
TO MEET NEXT
INSAN DIEGO

( ilifornia Synod Advocates
Better Observance of

the Sabbath.

Deficit of Theological Seminary
the Basis of a Long

Discussion,

>cided That Westminster Must Be
Established Without Any

Delay.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
. osdvray, Oct. 23. C

The first business of the Prrsbyterian
Fynod of California when it convened in
ttie Brooklyn church this morning was
the seh ction of tUe place f>r the session
next year. Sar. Diego. San Francisco and
Kureka were rerre.<ented by invitations,
and Lefore the vote was taken there was
an animated discussion. San Diego ee-
cured the prize with a good majority.
While the exp-.-n-e ol traveling to the ex-
treme southern c;ty of tue State is heavy
w resentatives from there c.aimed that

"T. three years tbev had been compelled
to make the trp, and it was out fair that
the otacri pay this expense oncu in four
years.

A motion was made to instruct the
v finance committee. to segregate the mile-

ase and synod expense funds, in order
that Presby etiana nncht be able to con-
tribute to one and not the other, pr v;ded
;hey so desired. As many were desirous
of speaking upon th motion it was d*-. .Jed to make it the special or ier of busi-

es? Monday morning at 9 o'clock. Itis
expected that the question will provoke
ije greatest discussion of the year.
The committee on foreign missions

recommended that the contributions of
Ike churches be raised 29 per cent over
tnat of last year and in no case to be less

tan $1 per member. It was heartily
pled.

The committee on the state of religion
reported that it had not received reports
from the Stockton, Sacramento or San
Jose presbyteries and urged them to at-
tend 10 this matter h reafter in order that
;he statistical reports might be complete.
Inrepaid to trie international Christian
K:ideavor convention held in San Fran-. -co in July the report bays:

Probably the report of the Sun FranciscoPresbytery is right incharacterizing the mon-
ster meetings of the International ChristianKndeavor Convention as iraterual, instructive&:id inspiring rather than evangelistic, thatquality appearing more in the '\u25a0mailer meet-
rigfor prayer. We learn by this, tact that the
L>rd does pot do his deep work in conven-
tions, but in little gatherings in retiredplaces— those little churches to which most ofus ial] return. We learn that it is not in
convention enthusiasm raised high by music
a::d banners aud speeches, but in the calm

tlevel that can be maintained inour home
churches that we shall find trie true index ofour religious life. It matters little whether
conventions come and whither they go, but
ite redemption of thisSabbath-breaking, God-
forsaken Stete does require that the Christian
home and family altars and holy rest day and
Sabbath bell and sacred service shall coon
forever. Still we believe that conventions do
good, and thai the many impressions made i. upon unbelievers inthe city of San Francisco

J by the late Endeavor convention is worth all ;
i itcost.

As to the sabbath observance the report ;
makes these comments:

We are not quite sure that the remedy for I
this does not lie largely with ourseives. We,
can agitate for legislation on the subject of |
fcabbath observation. We can be very careful |
in iair own keeping of the '"holy" day. We
can avoid Sunday newspapers, Sundiiy travel

'
and unnecessary labor, eating, dressing and ;

visitingon that day. Abjveall,we can throw
our who.c soul into the problem cf making !

i the Sabbath '"a delight and honorable" inour j
i households and in our sanctuaries. Our in- j

fluence in this direction trill not be lost and,
'

before another \u25a0 century rolls around if the I
Lord has noi yet come, any community that j
has Drought up it» sons and daughters to keep I
tLeSabbaui will be a .Sabbath-keeping.com- |
mv.my. The nicked shall not live outhalf
his days, and the righteous 'shall be like a
tree anted by the river of water.' With this j
law of the divine government operating con- j
stanily against them, the wicked must adopt
our rest day or be extirpated.

The secretaries of the Women's Occi-
dental Board of Foreign Missions were !

given the platform and made reports of j
the various departments. State Secretary ;
Mrs. I. M. Condlt was the first sneaker i

and was followed by Mrs.L. A. Kelley, ;

the corresponding secretary, and Mrs. R.
F. Coyle, the Christian Endeavor secre- !
tary. She said: "Our creat convention .
has come and gone, but it has left behind
itan added zeal, a new missionary spirit,
a larger hand opened wider, tn.it its gifts
may reach the regions beyond. Every
Presbyterian society bears witness to the j
quiet influence radiating from California's j
greatest religious gathering in her his-
tory."

Her statistical report showed that the
various presbyteries had the following
number or societies: Benicia, 16; Los An-
geles. 35; Oakland, 22; Sacramento, 14;
Fan Francisco, 9; San Jo;e, 13; Santa Bar-

\^r»rn. 12; and Stockton, 1L
Mrs. E. G. Dunniston, treasurer of the I

Women's Occidental Board of Foreign j
Missions, reported $150 84 on hand at the I
beginning of the year, ember 25, 189U. |
Ilece ved from the eight presbyteries, |
$10,059 03; irom California Chinese, !
$687 W; miscellaneous gifts, $51385; from j
the General Assembly Board. $5000 85.
Total, 117.011 67. Disbursements in Cali- |
fornia, $-5676 61; to General Assembly i
Board, $11.335 06.

The sacramental service was conducted
by the moderator, assisted by Rev. Wil- j

w liam B. Noble, as distributor of the bread,
•and Rev. R. F. McLaren, distributor of the

wine. The elders were: R. G. Reynolds,
J. C. McPherson, J. G. Dadrick, A. D.
Sward, Senator 'E. B. Cunkiin, E. W.
Woolsey, Syivanaus Cadwallader and E.
L Rich.

During the noon hour the ladies of the j
church, who Jind prepared luncheon for i
the members of t c Occidental Board, fed !
the entire synod. Several after-dinner
speeches were made and a band of Chinese
i;iris rendered a song in their na ive lan-
guage.

On the reassembling of the synod the
judicial coinmttxee reported against ac-
cepting the appeal of Mrs. W. Mabb of
Los Angeles from the deci-ion of that
presbytery on the ground that it was
not properly before tlie synod. The re-
port was adopted without discussion.

The adoption of the report of th- com-
mittee Upon the state of students and
their recommendation that "Westminster
halls" be erected and maintained near)
the campus of the State and Stanforduniversities, was taken up and passed
without opposition. T;.e committee who
will make the necessary preparation for
.he c halls are: Rev. Theodore F- Burn- !
ham, Rev. Robert Mackenzie, D.D., Rev. j
S. S. Fainter, Elder John Gamble, Elder
David Jack?, Hon. John K. Law, C. H.
Fish and George D. Gray.
jA.H. Croco reported at length for the
4'ommitiee on

reported at
seminary

the
m:t>ee on theolog cil seminary ex-Vnination", and wns followed by Rev. F.

1?K Farrand or the committee on theo-
iopical seminaries. fie showed a s.hor age
o! about $19,000 for the pis year ami an
estimated snortage o; $11,000 for ths en-
suing year. •

* R- v. John W. Dinsrnor?" of San Josp

Ranted tue Board of Trustees to face this
fact as ifthey were b:inic or railroad direc-
tors. He haa refused :o accept a re-
election on the board because ho could
not attend to this deficiency. On the I

adoption of a recommendation urcing the
wealthy members to seriously considerthe prastinji and urgent needs of the
voiced*11 a SharP discilssion was Pr°-

f.1.th liour the order of the day com-pelled ihe postponement of vne questionuntil 4 o'clock. The home mission workwas then taken up. "

The
icommittee on home m scions re-ported the payment to and receipt from

the General Assembly Board of the fol-
J°^ns «n»ount». .by each of the presby-

Pnhl ,r"!?r,l"'dUcused by Rev. W. C.uoßerts, D.D.. secretary of the Home Mis-sou Boat* New York City. He gave a de-{aue.l report of the mode of orecadure of
"is board and .--ratine I ail by his state-ments of the iuianc al conditions. luencame the meeting; ol me Women's Svnodi-ca. societies Mrs. W. Perkins p c iJed.
„';'>.'

M-
,B»«re!ow made a general reportana M'.ss Julia Graser for the ChristianEnde avor societies Mrs. Jacks then tod

of ihe wprs of sending boxes to the home
and loretgn missionaries.I"\u25a0 Chinese , iris were introduced andsong "beekmg v. Save."

\\ ben the la-lies retire.) the discussionn i.c dencit ofme ban Francisco Theo-logical Seminary was opened again.
Kov. James Curry stated mat the addi-!:onalslo.ouo um be rai.^d by one wavor another, or the expenses must be re-duced Rev. Thco P. Barnnani, chair-man of the sub-committee that compiled

the report, urged that the committee's re-
port be adopted, as it was doing the bestthing possible.

Rev. J. W. Dinsmore asserted that thesynod should Know, and were entitled toknow, the statistical facia without wiuk-ln;.'. \u25a0•;:•.•

"The $19,000 deficit is the aggregate ofpast years, and a $10,000 deficit is staring;you In the face," he added. "This means
that you are living up your capital. Youcan t jugule witu arithmetic. We are
using up the capital and we must pay medeficit, and the only way 1 see i*to use
the capital. Iwant to say that Iknow
enough to know that there has been no
stealing, nothing corrupt, but 1 think a
tabulated statement o; tne expenses and
income should be printed and consideredby this synod."

He ihen moved that such a statement of
the assets and liabilities be primed and
the matter be laid over until Monday.

Elder R. J. Jrumbnll of San Francisco
;declared in emphatic terms that the board
oi directors should not be criticized, but
was called toorder on the point that the
speaker was not speaking on the question.
Within a minute General CadwalUder
made the same point, when the moderator
said: "To keep the speaker on the ques-
tion is one of the hardest things nil earth
jto do." He started again, '\u25a0.hen Dr. Mm
Iton called the moderator's attention to
the fact that the time of adjournment had
arrived. Elder Turnbull attempted to
deny Mr. Minion's right to interrupt him.

!He was called to order by the moderator
and the time extended fifteen minutes.
Rev. F. S. Brush objected to his roaming
all over the various aspects of the case.

Dr. Hemphill asser ed that he shou Id
be given a fair bearing. The moderator• said :"Ihays erred in allowing others so
much leeway, but Iam going to allow
Brother Turnbuli to co where he pleases,
even if it be from Dan to Beersheba."
;(Laughter.) He then continued in the
history of the seminary from its origin.
He claimed that $5000 of the deficit was
male in clearing non-income property
and $2500 for salary that the synod forced
upon them against their recommenda-
tion. Then insurance and taxes had
about "finished the sum. He declared
that to present to the world a detailed
report of their financial condition would
be censurable and unbusinesslike.

The further consideration of the ques-
tion was postponed until 10 o'clock Mon-
day morning. After the usual announce-
ments a recess was taken until 7:30
o'cl ck.

The evening session was opened by Rev.
T. F. Burnham, who introduced Ftofe-sor
J. O. Griffin of Palo Alto, who is nn elder
in the church. He spoke in behalf of his
eebooL

Rev. L.H. Hallock, D.D., or Mill*Col-
!pce bpoke upon "The Education of Young
Women on the Pacific Coast."

.Professor Eimer E. Brown of the Uni-
versity of California, representing Presi-
dent Keliogg, who was detained inFresno,
congratulated the synod on tne deci-ion
to erect VVestminsier hails at the seats of
tne greit universities, and showed the
needs i>; *uch action by the lack of re-
ligious training iv the scnools, which was
impossible.

He then urged a warm co-operation of
the churches with the institution he rep-
resented, saying itwas as much theirs as
the non-Chrisiians'.

The session closed after addresses by
Rev. A. A. Dinsmore, on "Our College in
tne fc-ou.b," Rev. Arthur Cro3by, on l>Pre-
parntorv Work for Young Z^len," and Rev.
\V. H. Landon, on "What the Synod Can
Do for Our Theoloeical Beminary."

Broke thn Record.
OAKLAND,Oct. 23.—The only time the

narrow-gauge local from Fourteenth
street has made an extra trip to the ferry
denot was last night. For over twenty
years the last train has !<>ft the station at
11:45 and returned at 12:20. Last night
A. H. Flood, engineer of the Encinal, was
taken severely ill just as his steamer
lan led at the mole. The train was kept
at the station long enough, to get a doctor
and then went to the pier after midnight
for the first time in the history of the
road.
IT; Tlbbitts Talked Too Much.*

OAKLAND, Oct. 23.— J. E. Tibbitts,
who claims to be a mining expert, was
found guilty in the Police Court of obtain-
ing moneyg under false pretenses. Tib-
bitts gave a check on a ba:iK where he
had no deposit, and after his conviction
be declared that the evidence against him
had been manufactured. Judge Allen re-
plied forcefully that he did not think so
and deferred sentence tillMonday.

\u25a0.:i**;\u25a0'...\u25a0\u25a0. Troubles of the Gibsons.
OAKLAND,Oct. 23.—Latie P. Gibson

filed a suit to-day for separate mainten-
ance. Her husband is a dentist at (312
Hyde street, San Francisco, and they
were married in January, 1893. There are
no children, but Mrs. Gibson fears her
husband will transfer his property away,
and an injunction was issued at her re-
quest.

Too Many Tax Bills.• OAKLAND. Oct. 23.-The taxpayers in
the annexed district are ina very unsatis-
fied frame of mind. They are required to
pay city taxes and demands are also made
on them for their full share of the county
taxes for outside districts. It has been
decided to pay ail taxes under a protest
pending a decision trom the courts.

The ltullet I« .Extracted.
Oakland. Oct. 23—The buiiet which

Clara F llrner hoped would .cud her life
was rcruovil from her shoulder this morn-
ing. The X ray very precisely showed the
location of the bullet last night. I', is
now believed that the girlwillcompletely
recover.

Mr.. Harrison I\u25a0> Insane.
OAKLAND,Oat. 23.— Mrs. Clara Harri-

son, who tried to hang herself in her cell
recently, was declared insane to-day and
sent to Napa asylum. She has been known
for some year* as "Queen of the Masons."

.\u25a0.-;.'..\u25a0 . \u25a0

—
i
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«" Foreclosing it Mortjjago.

Daniel Mb er hes sued to n cover $2000 from
Joseph Sieiner; Catherine Stclner,. Maria Gam-
ma kncl Others ana to foreclose a mortgage on
certain real estate.

9 \u2666 «
Conference of Charities*.

The first of- the series of the conference of
charities will be held on Monday, the 25'h
ln\t.. at 2:30 p. m ,in the marble-room of the
Pali Hoiel. The subjects for discussion will
be: Unllnisiied business; programme for the
season. • '' -iStiV

-

ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.

FIREMEN FIGHT FIREMEN.
Charges Are Hurled and 1 fF.i. i« Made

to Oust the Present Fire
Chief. ;>.

BERKELEY, Oct. Discord is rife in
the Berkeley Fire Department. Five of
the mem ben of the Peralta Fire Company.
Dr. William O'Neill. J. J. Rose, E. J.

| Lough, J. W. Miller and B. Goldsmith,, have tendered their resignations. They
ideclare that the rehouse is made
Ia headquarters for Sunday poker games
!and that money is sppnt on cards and
Ichips that -hould be used to pay the oom-

panv's bills. They declare that ihey are
i disgusted with the present condition of

affairs in the company thai they hare
no us** for it as now organize.;. ,

Dr. O'Neill and Mr. Miller have been
accused of having slandered theci>mnnuy
by a number of the members, who, Jurine
Gentry amon-: them, declare mm me •is
no gambling done inthe firoh<>ii-e. The
company, «s at) organization, has taken
sides with Assistant Chief Kfa c in hi*
trouble with Chief Oil, while the five
complaining members are oppos
Keane.

Chief Ott is likely to have opposition
Ifrom another quarter. The friends v:

James Kenney, who was elected Cnirf i>v
a convention of lirem-n »ome months
airo, are planning a demonstration in
his li nor for next Monday night.

After Kcnney bail been elected by the
convention the South BerKeley iiretnen
threatened to disband iihe were made
chief, ana the Town Trustees appointed
A.L. Ott chief.

The partisans of Kenney, many of whom
were member* of ti.e old Columb.a Fire
Company, propose to aseembe at

-
the

(own hail with torcbe< ana music next
Monday night and demand hat

'
the

Trustees elect Kenney inOil's place.
Thri-ar«Mi»Ml IJrought Averted.

BERKELEY.Oct. 23. —The heavy rain-
storm which arrived last night, and (or
which Berkel»>yans have long been pray-
injr. has put off the drought whic.i threat-
ened the college town. The supply of ihe
town had been almost consumed, and the

water was so fullof impurities as to seri-
ously menace health.

l{.'-k«iey News Sote.n.
BERKELEY. Oct. -3 Rev. N. .7. B. Chu!tz

of Berkeley V :ariai. Ciiurch willlecture tail
tv :i:ni{on "Cuba and iier Struggle for Free-
dom."

Harry Spencer, one of the best athletes of
the Berkeley li«i" School, nas b en protested
by the Academic Athletic League for pro.e*-

rioo«lisas. It is alleged that lie his played
for money inSunday baseball gamer.

Ttafl KOiball garue th«t was to have been
p :iv-d yesterday on the campus bMwe?n ;he
Berke

• y ilgh School and the Poiytcchuic
HigSi Behool tcaffl uen: by defnuit to Berke-
ley, :hi- i' '.yiecnnic piayen tailing to turn
out ou account of the raid.

Tie Y. M. C. A. IV-ntalhelon contest that
v;.s to have been heid yesteidny on the U.C.

cinder p.-.tti had to be postponed un account
ot the rain.

CRIMINALS SENTENCED.
Change* nt San Oiientin Immediately.. ... »ccs«ury.
In Judge Carroll Cook's court yester-

day, Adolph Uubenstein, convicted of au
attempt to commit burglary in the second
degree and recommended to the extreme
mercy of the' court, was sent 'need to
MCULSIZ mouths in the County Jail.

Aaron Appleton, who r bbed a irunken
man, was-c>ndenined to ten years at bar.l
lab ir in the*3:aie prison at San Queniin.
As present regulation* at San Qnentin do
not tirovide ior any kind of hard labor
some changes will bo found necessary in
«r.:er.to carry out the conditions of Ap-
pJeton's sentence.

James Hal:, convicted of burglary, was
sentenced 10 serve niDa year» in the State,prison at Folsom.

ST. JOHN'S TO
BE DEDICATED

One Portion of the Edifice
Is Already in

Use.

Public Worship Will Be Held
One Week From This

Sabbath.

Eev. Floyd Mynard Anticipates a
Big Increase in the Church

Membership.

Oakland Office Sax Francisco Call,>
•JOS Broadway, Oct. 2J. j

The new St. Joan's Churca is about
ready for occupancy. and in a short lime
it will be formally ded cated. Tlie build-
ing is very similar in its general aspect to
Itie many littleparish churches to be seen
in England. It was, in fact, while on a
tour in that country that tlv* architect,
Walter Matthews, gained the idea which
he has worked out in St. John's.

Last evening the first move was mode
towaid oicupynij; the new church. The

Sunday-school pupils gave a house-warm-
ingin their quarters of the building, and
raised a neat sum for the furnishings.
It hai been finally decided that th •

church shall Do formally opened for wor-
ship on November 7, and th? day will be
marked witn opecial [ceremonie*. When
Bishop Nichols returns from ins European
trip the new edifice willbo con-ec atert.

Rev. Floyd Mynard, rector of St. John's,
has outlined a plan for tl:o furnishing of
the new ciiurch, a»id hope« .hat *ome of
its wealthy niembon will be led to ni.ike
*ome handsome donation* of neces-^try
furniture. Old St. John's wa-i the mo-t
histor.cal church of t:;e city,and many o
its most solid gu; porters have passed
away, and a few have irone to St. Paul's,
but there has been very littlecbane* in
its congregation since the tire that con-
sumed the old church over a year aeo,
and the rector says that when the n<»w
building is beine useii lor public worship
the membership willsoon increase. Sine*
the lire the services have been held in
California Hall, and this circumstance
has not been favoraoie to the op mildinj
of the congregation, but wrorshning w.ll
be conducted there only one more Sunday
after tomorrow.

Just when old St. John's was destroyed
an attempt wa* being made to cause a
unification of iSt. Paul's and Sr. John's,
but this idea has been completely dis-
pelled.

REV. FLOYD J. MYNARD, Rector of the New St. John's
Church,

CAMERA CLUB,

.'• niateur Photographers Organize and
Elect Officers.

ALAMEDA, Oct. 22.—An Alameda
camera club was organized last night at a
meeting heid at the residence of Mrs. yon
Kiipff at 2106 Alnmeda avenue. An in-
vitation had been se:it out to locai camera
enthusiasts and among those who re-
sponded were: N. C. Ilawk-t, B. H.
Hawks, O. P. ftfacacno*, L. K. Kea, C.
Pier oh, K. L. Giflord. A, .1. <ir v, J. A.
tiattsom, Miss Graca Wiliitms, M:-. 1. L
yon Kaplf. Miss 1. F.yon Kipff,\u25a0 George
Forderer, Dr. W. B. Stephens, J. a. Or-
monii. '\u25a0- '\u25a0;":

-
-wr

K. K. L Gilford was cUo«en temporary
chaiiman and A. J. Gray as temporary
secretary. . It was decided to limit the
charter membership to thirty. The initia-
tion fee for the charter members willbe
$1 and on IIv due* will be 50 cent?.

The club now :ias a promise of applica-
tions for membership from twenty-five
to thirty mure ol tne Alameda people wno
are interested la camera work, and it is
expected that the club wii: soon reach the
number of fitly. Tfc« limit forthenum-
bro 1members willprobably be set at 100.

The interest taken in the club is consid-

J eral'le and the prospects are that it willbe, a strong organization.
j Last n gut Mr. Magagnos and N. C.
!Hawks wore Chosen as v committee on by-
laws and constitution and organisation,

( and Mr. Gray nnil Dr. .Stephens as a com-
mittee to rind quariers.

Tne Committee will fin! two or three
rooms on or near Park street, which will
be comfortably fitted up for their use.

{ The ciub willal»o giv<» a series o! monthly
Untern-slide vx lbitions in sume good
ball yet to be chosen.

There mil be an auxiliary organization
I formed similar to that of the Art League.
iThe members of the auxiliary will con-
;tribute brsall dues and wiilin return re-
ic ive Pcteis to the siereopticon ex iibi-

\u25a0 tion« of the club.
There wl1 bo another meeting of the

club next Friday evening to form a per-
manent organ zation. It will take place
In Dr. Stephens' office, in the Centralblock, and all who »re interested in ama-
teur photography have been invited to
attend. A. J. Gr;iy will receive applica-
lions lor membership and give any infor-
mation desired, at his store on Central
avenue, near Park street.

A .Stranjje Accident.
ALAMEDA,Oct. 23.-A peculiar acci-

dent hapupened urn morning to a horse
belonging to John Stateler of Redwood
rona. It wa-> being driven along Park
street when one of the traces became loos-
and the animal pulled out of the shnfts
and turned sideways, witu the result that
one of the points of one of the shafts
penetrated it* side and -evered a small
artery. Dr. Carpenter, the city veterin-arian, was at once summoned and took up
the artery ana expects to save the ani-
mal's life.

I Tinj;«;f>iiDischarged.
AI.AMEDA.Oct. 23.—The police were

to-day obliged to release Abe Livingston,
who had been arrested on a charge of
stealing chickens, because no one appeared
to c.aim the property or complain that !
their chicken-house hid been robbed.

Alameda Note*.
ALAMEDA,del 23.—There will be a game

of baseball to-morrow afternoon at West
Alaniula b/iiveen tho Postoflice nine and the
West Bod BfiZftrtrs.

A football team is being organized nt theHigh School, with N.SUrk as captain. Sevenchallenges have been received, and tomo ROudgames arc expected.
.The cases of tue two girls nrrcsted for va-

grancy have gone over until next week for
examination.

The Political Equality Club win meet on
Monday afiernoou next, at 1725 Alameda
evenue.

Ihe tieavy rain dkl very little damaee In
ihis.uy. a ftw »•«« were choked, but that
was the extent ><i the trouble.

Tne ferryboat Encinal was disabled for a
shot time this in. rnitiKby a heavy sea strik-
in» the ii]r in 011 her bow which is used furrunning freiglittars on bonrd oi her.

THE WHOLE CITY
TALKS OF PARKS

Improvement Associations
Are Started by Men

and Women.

From Lake Merritt to the Indian
Gulch Is Favored by-

Many.

All Agree That Access Should Be
Had to Lake Merritt's

Shores^

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.^
90S Broadway, Oct. 23. )

Oakland is jimnt !.ree:it satiated with
parks— not topographically it is true, but
mentally. Never lias there been a time
when the prospects for actually doing
something looked so bright. Live com-
mittees sire at wort,on which are repre-
sents men and women and it really
seem-- as if something were about to be
accomplished.

Already people with an interest in some
special tract are incline 1 to throw cold
water on tue scheme if their wishes be not
regarded, out -tich eff)rts are not meeting

with much encouragement.

TheOikland Imnrovement Club, com-
posed of many prominent laa^es under
the presidency oi Dr. Myra Knox, be-
lieves that the Saiher tract is an ideal lo-
cation for a park, and that it should be
connected by a broad avenue with the
boulevard around Lake Merr'tt.

On Tuesday evenine the club will meet
miain and will prepare a formal recom-
mendation to tlie City Council.

The Ciiizens' Municipal Improvement
Association tits arrived at the conclusion
that the city should obtain some portion
of iand in the lootbiHs for a public park.
Many individuals iavor the Kockmlge
tract, which ia as near Berkeley v Ouk-
land, and there are also oti.er tracts.

W. H. Davis has studied the matter, and
belli ve> that the city shouid purcha-e a
ionion of Adams Point, so as to have
access to Lake Merritt; a bouievard from
there would be a gateway to the bather
tract in Indian Gulch. In the event of
the purchase by t c city of the Sather
tract, tiie Kea.ty Syndicate would donate
to ibe ci'y land enough on ei'.ber side of
the creek lor a highway.

The matter is receiving an extraor-
dinary amount ot attention, and this
evening a sarc: s>* c correspondent pub-
lished tho following answer to all objec-
tions hitherto raided:
Inconsidering a site for a park Ibeg to sub-

mit the ireposition time lOUO acre* bj pur-
chased up ii tnc MnniniiolMount Diitb.o,and
offer the :i.l.o\vin»: arguments in its favor,
which cannot fail to r.ppeal to the judgment
of many an 1 specially 10 the majority vi the
Municipal Improvement Association :

In.he first piace. At- sit.- proposed is one in
sight of any of t.ie residents of Oak-
ii.ti'l. Secondly, it would' bo difficult
of access and few if my cou d walk
.<) it. Thirdly, the. property of no c c
wou.d be benefited, am. thus iue A<Hms

\u25a0 nd ottier inlerejj.s whicli migni be favor-ably i ff ct"(t by improving the more* 01 Lake
Merrillwould bo avoid. d. Fourthly, tne ob-
jects and dt sires of the West Oakland Improve-
ment Association to beautify and make a;-
tractive the entrance to the city could be de-
feated. Kitthly,the cost would be reduced to
less than $100 per acre.

The natural beauties of Mount Diablo, its
unsurpassed views and it*commanding situa-
tion wou.(J serve to advertise the progressive
anl practical cplritof tneciiizens of Oakland,
and wherever it was known would commendtin; attention of nilvisitors to the Stale.

MASTERS AND WORKMEN
Professor Bernard Moses Lec-

tures on
"

Conflict and
Socialism."

Why the Greatest Discontent Pre-
vails in the Most Favored

Nations.

Professor Bernard Moses of tho State
University delivered an interesting
lecture last evening before a large gather-
ingin the Mechanic*' lnstitute building
on Post street. He chos • for his subject
"Co:.fl ci and fcoc ahsin," and as a result
many of the members ot the local socialist
organ zationa wtro in attendance.

In his remarks the professor spoke of
the stri c and di contem of the masses in
other par.s of tha world nna in the
United Bia»ei and its results in
strifes and conflicts. Tin discontent, he
said, is not the cv dsnee ot want and
privations. Here tne laborers are better
paid and b9tier fed than anywhere else
in the world.

The reason is because the gen-
eral -run of laborers have become so far
emancipated that they iiave obtained a
glimpse 01 something tetter beyond

—
something to strive (or and to struggle to
reach. In those placts where theiationng
m.11) is in a condition of practical slavery
there is no tr.iibe whatever, and the rea-
son is that he lias not yet learned to looic
fur anything better than his supper and a
place to s eep when his Hours of work are
over. Thus, as stated, this discontent is
found in the most favured nations.

'Jin* i.rofoenor went back along the line
ofhistory and showed the relations that
once existed between the master and
the slave. Now, however, a new condi-
tion o. affairs tx st.i. In the progress of
modern times industrial and comraero al
organization has become a necessity, and
this causes a strange situation to the
laborer, who in the past looked to bis
m.'is lor protection and support. Now
the man has no master to look to and this
lias given rise to combinations among the
laboiers, for they nave come to the just
conclusion that they must look after their
own protection. Tne organization of to-
day contemplates a great conflict to de-
termine what snail be tne proper distribu-
tion of the \u25a0. rmiucls of labor and capital.

Whatever the resuh of this conflict may
be, the lecturer said, no great victory is
likely to be .acer mplisheJ by bloodshed.
Often when pro res* becomes most rapid
the laboring man becuiuei the mo= t im-pa.ient. The professor in this way sug-
gested the impatien c of the modern
sucihlist for better things, and be spoke
of the places where the class lias made
!>omH progress in the 0 d World; Profes-
sor Moses t-aiil that social (-quality un-
der .-ocialism is likely to prove a delusion.
lie contended that, under socialism all,
as now, would desire to be office-holder*
and have special distinction*. However,
the ideal socialistic condition is not so
very different from those 01 corporations
or even private enterprises.

The lecture wns well received, and the
protestor wi.l repeat itin Berkeley.

Child-M ;ulyMeeting.
The San Kranclsc;. Ihiiii-study Club held its

regular weekly meetiun from '& to 4, Fr.day

afternoon at the Occidental Hotel. The sub-
ject was -The Feeling ana Ideas of Bex in
Children," based on an article by Prov-sor
Hurries of Stanford. Mrs. Morley's "Son* of

1
""

»M recommended as a good book on
this topic. This subject will be continued at
the mx meeting in an address by the State
president of the Home and Child-study Asso-ciation, Mrs. E. G. Greene of Santa Cruz, who
is a specialist in child-study work and a kin-dergartner lecturer oi excellent repute.

ST. FEANCIS CBURCH FAIR.
All Arrangements Completed for a

Social and Financial
Success,

A fair to assist in paying for improve-
ments recently made willbe opened in the
basement of St. Francis Church on No-
vember 11 next. The church has been
newly frescoed and extensive alterations
have been niada to the interior; the pro-
ceeds oi the fair will be devoted to the
payment of expenses thus incurred.

Rev. Father Caraher. pastor of St. Fran-
cis, is in charge of the arrangements and
every effort is beiug made to make the
affair a social as well as a financial suc-
cess. The booths will be handsomely
decorated and will have for sale all that
deft fingers and enthusiastic energy can
supply. VTnere will be a newspaper, too,
to chronicle the incidents of the fair, and
the advertisements itprints and the sub-
scription list, which it is hoped wiil run
far up toward four figures, will aid ma-
terially in achieving success for the event.

The paper will 1)3 called the St. Francis
Journal; ir is under the management of
Mrs. P. J. Kennrdv. assisted' by Joseph J.
Murphy, J .tin W. Cillachan and Eugene
BtcLane. There will be three issues dur-
ing the fair.

The l;d es who will be in charge of the
various booh* are a? follows:

St. Franc's— Mrs. M. Supple, assisted by th«
Miss, Simple, Mrs. M. McDevitt, Mrs. J.
Sr.eble and Miss M.Murptiy.

Reading Circle— Mis< Mary Glynn,assisted
by Miss Harriet Rodney. Miss Allen,Miss Boy-
«n. Miss Coster, Miss Campbell, Miss Dolan,

M^s> Da inc. the Misses Delahuniy, Miss <iove,
Miss 5 i»;ier, the Misses Lorenzt, Miss McVarry,
Mi»s Wntormmi, the Misses Currau, Miss
smith and the Misses L v- zzarri.

The Cnildren of Mary—Miss Dowlin«r, assist-
ed by Miss Lizzie Deviue, Miss Mary Campbell,
Ilisa Jennie tlcGitnttf, Miss Tessie Rock. Miss
Jenni • McGonigle', Miss Alice Alvery and the
numbers of the sodalitr.

Sacred Henri—Miss Kate Fitzßiramons. as-
sisted by Miss Margaret G:ca«on, Miss M. Mul-
len. Mrs. Bardit, Mrs. Xicommon, Mrs. Mat-
thews, Mr-. Mea^her, Mrs. Mclntyre, Mrs.
Twohey, Mrs. Gibbons mid Mss Rose Donigan.

Refreshment table— Mrs. Nicohls, assisted by
Mrs. iiie.y,Miss Schwitzer and the Misses Mo
La tie.

t andy-stand— Miss Margaret Brougham, as-
sisted by Miss Evelyn Brougham and Miss M.
Holuen.

Shooting gallery—George Kltterman.
Fishing-pond

—
Mrs. Eauer.

THATBASEBALL HOODOO.
It Still Retains Possession of

the Central Park Ball
Grounds.

Santa Cruz Shuts Out the Will &
Thicks in a Rank, Yellow

Game.

What about that hoodoo?
Well, it's mere. The men from the re-

sort by the sea attempted to drive it out
of Central Park yesterday afternoon, but
their efforts were as futile as a boy's am-
bition in a pin factory to become a mil-
lionaire. That hoodoo can't be downed,
for ihe public will not be deceived in pat-
ronizing contests on the diamond where
a dead ball is use 1. when for the same
money they can witness tiie national game
played with a national league ball and by
live aizgressive playeis.

About 200 peop c -aw the game yester-
duy and that was 200 too many.

And what a listlcs, disj >itited, error-
bunchinp, smpidiy played came it was.
Santa Cruz hud it all its own way. The
infield of the Will &Fir.cks couldn't st> p
anything. Itireut to pieces in the second
inning and remained in peces to the con-
ciusion of the came. Santa Cruz jumped
on to PitsPatrick and hamme. c 1 out seven
b^se hits, three of which were made in the
second inning. O; tbe ten runs made by
the visitors not one was earned. Fitzpat-
rick's support was of the yellowest order.

Of ttie visitors Fitzgerald at tirst, Dever-
eaux at third nnd Bur.re intb* left garden
played ail;-edge ball. Burge made two
great catches, one in the li:th and one in
the sixth.

Deveretux made some great throws to

first and Fitzgerald hung on to everythinc
that c tine bis way. Streio in the first half
of tne hir 1 h;imni'>red out a grea: hit to
deep center and when he stopped running
it was at the third cushion.

The bail game to-day will be between
Stockton ana Reliance at Recreation
i'crk. Harper and Van Haltren will be
tbe opposing pitchers.

The followins score tells the story of
how the Will&Fiucks were walloped":

WlLLiiFIXCK.I.A.B. B. BH SB. PO A. E
Smith, s. s 4 0 0 1 1 6 2
Collins, r. t 4 0 -I 0 2 1 1Hiliienbrandt, Cl.1 0 0 0 1 0 0
Kuril,-' a 0 10 0 4 0
Sea., c 4 0 0 0 5 0i»
i:.is.«, 1b 4 0 0 0 16 0 4
Matter, it 4 o 0 o o o o
Tills..v.3b. * 0 0 0 '2 v 0
Fitzpst.ick. p 4 0 0 0 0 4 1

Totals M 0 3 1 27 LI 8
Santa Crcz. ab. b. bh. sb. po. a. je

Williams, *. s- 5 1 1 0 0 '1 1
Arlmiits, *_• b 4 '2 0 0 10 0'
strain, c. f 5 1 VS 0 a 0 0
DrViTfina.Hb...., 5 V! 1 0 0 5 O
V. P.iubenbls, C...4 0 1 0 70 0
Burpe, I. I 4 1 0 0 a 0 0
>lci.ra:b, r. 1 5 10 OXIO
k. Oaui.eubls p.... 4 1 •_• 0 0 1! 1Fltzi;rrit.d,l b 4 1 0 1 11' 0 0

Totals 40 10 7 1 27 10 a
BUNS BY IIIHIB—

Will & Finks 00000000 0— 0
Bas* hits 101000010—3

Santa < ruz 260000 15 0 o—lo
Base hi.3 13110010 0— 7

SUMMARY.
Three-base hit—Strpln. Two-base bits—Collins

and Williams. Sacr flee lifts - Knell, Scott, and
Bliss. First base on errors— Will itHues \u0084 Santa
Cruz 5. First base on c;.lied b. Us— Will A Fincks
6. Santa Cus 4. Left on bases— Will <£. Flncks
Santa Cruz d. Struck out— Fl zpa.rick •_'. K. i»bu-
lifni.fso lilt by pitcher l.Hauhc and iiiz-

raid. Double play—K.'.plltoB.Us. famed balU—
C. laub^•llbl« -. Tme of game—lhour and 50
mlnu es. !mpire—Merles. olticin. scorer— tdgar
C. Humphrey. >

WILL BUY IN THIS CIIY.
Incr»a<iiiifr Interest in the Slanufac*

turcM' ami Importers' I,e» ae.
The work of the Manufacturers' and

Importers* League of this city is making
good progress in the line of inducing
the country merchants to come to San
Frnnc sc» lor their goo is instead of pur-
chasing from the drummers from Eastern
houses. The city jobbers and commission
men have taken hold of tlip scheme in
earn 'St, and they have made :pp ication
for iur^e quantities of free return tickets
for country merchants.

Atthe headquarter* in tbe Mills build-
in;; over 17,000 applications have been
made for these .ree return ticket:; within
the past few days, and from all appear*
ances . there will be as ramy more. Ail
of the come from diversified interests
and industries. .Many new members are
joining the lea&ue every day. -:*-/.

A temjii .o Koh.
William J. Lee, a hostler, was yesterday held

by Judge Joaciilmsen to answer before the
Superior Court on a charge of attempt to rob
In $1000 b 'lid-*. Some weeks uro Lee and two
others knock.- idown Harry Golden, a peddler
In a barn on Harrison street and attempted to
rob him. ,'

An Important A i,!.-...
Today at 3 o'clock there wji be an impor-

tcnt meeting nt ;he Y.vug Men's Chrstian
Assrelation building,Mason and Kllis streets
for young uiau oniy.

CLAY STREET IS
TO BE REBUILT

Civic Pride Is Appealed to
and the Protests Are

Withdrawn.

A Committee of Citizens Has
Inaugurated a New

Kegime.

Property
-

Owners Agree to Allow
the Work to Be Done in

Good Shape.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, Oct. 23. )

Itnow seems probable that Clay street
willbe improved. While this fact seems
small in itself the overcoming of the pro-
test of many year's standing marks a new
era in street improvements inthis city and
willprobabiy lead to a great deal of street
work in the next year.

'
For a long t me nothing was dono to in-

duce property-owners to withdraw their
protests to street improvements. The re-
solution of intention was tiled and as soon
as the majority protest was tiled the mat-
ter was dropped. Tnis prac.ice became
so common that the matter was made one
of personal civic pride and prominent
merchants and others decided to visit the
Protestants and try and bring about a
belter condition of affairs.

John Britton, general manager of the
gas company, Julius Abrihamson. Dr.
George Kodo-ph, Martin Rjran|and James
McElroy were appointed a committee to
interview the property-ownera anl appeal
to iheir pndi* and standing &•> citizens. A
thorough canva-s has been maue, and
now i is reported that a majority of the
property-owners are in favor of the im-
provement. Clay street has become dur-
ing the past two years a very important
business thoroughfare, and many large
business blocks have been erected, but the
grjut drawback lias always been tiie bad
condition of the street.

The street was made nearly twenty
years a;»e and has been permitted to get
worse, while no attempt has been made
to repair it. Itis now the worst street in
the city, and is in the heart of the busi-
ness section. It willbe entirely rebuilt.

"The permanent improvement of its
streets is v.hat this city needs most to-
day," aa d Superintendent of Streets
Miller. "Badly as a park is needed, it is
not such a necessity as good streets. With
present facilities streets can be repaired,
at a minimum cost, and the expense is
light compared to what it u-ed to be.
Official priming is cheap. The city con-
tributes the use of the powerful steam
roller, and property-owners do not seem
to realize that the work can be none
honestly. Whatever foundation there
may have been in the past for allthe com-
plaint about crooked work in the award
of street contracts, there is no ground for
complaint now.1

WILL ASK MORE MONEY.
School Directors Ater Funds to Place

Unsanitary School lHiildings
in Repair.

The Health Committee of the Board of
Education yesterday took up the recom-
mendation of the Board of Health that
five schoolhou-es be closed until placed in
sanitary condition.
Itwas decided to refer the matter to the

Buildings and Grounds Committee, rec-
ommending that the expense of repairing
schoolhouses be <iaiculatecl and a state-
ment made 10 the board.

Inspector John O Biien said it would
tak $20,000 :oplace the schools :h:u art;

urge'itly in need oirepair- ins:initary con-
diiion. The committee decided to appear
before t c Board of Supervisors to-mor-
row and urge that the School Department
De given $20,000 in ad :ition io the amount
already set asi lo for it-> use, in order to
make ihe rrpairs mat are urged by the
Health Department.

Failine to receive a favorable answer to
their pea, ttie School D rectors willcall the
attention of the Board \u0084f Healtb to ;isec-
tion of the law th.it require-* the Health
Department to summarily iibute any nui-
sance that may exist on public property
nnd a^k an appropriation from the JJoard
of Supervisors to defray the expenses.

I'.:i«<>li.ill To-' ay.

An interesting game of baseball is promised
tc-Jay at toe Presidio athletic grounds be-
tween the White House and Berkeley. Ga-
zettes. The White House team has now eleven
straight victories to their ciedlt, and an ex-citingand weli-played game is expected. The
line-up is as follows:
Berkeley Gazettes. Positions. White House.Mnytb Catcher BeerWai.Mbt.ryor> Pitcher 1 "uss'ell
I'ouUer First, base \u0084 .... HeadSpencer :s*c ml base Hanion
Thompson Third base KelU
Ha^geriy shortstop McLonshlin
Km Left tit-d I'.arrv-
Brlch Center field Boed on
Etlg«r l;iItlield camueis

bub Miute.s— McLain and .-^cliribe.
The game will be called promptly at 2:30

o'clock.
The Aluuiui Dined.

Adinner w«s given at the University Club
las', night to the a umni some of the old
pupils of the Mount Tamalpais College of San
Rafael byPresident Ar.nurCrosbie. The»ff:iir
was a very p tasttiitone, ind brought o-en;er
a number of the o;d pupils of tne col., ge who
have since gained distinction in business and [
in he professions. Th.-re wire about twenty^
In all who partook of the excellent repast pro-
vided fir them.
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NEW TO-DAiT.

FREE TOiyEßfiS
THE METHOD OF IGREAT TRUTIEST

FOR WEAKLY OF MM.
WHICH < tTRKD HIMAFTKR EVERT-

THING ELSE ifAIHSO.

Painful diseases are bad enough, but when aman is slowly wasting away with nervous
weakness the mental forebodings are ten
times worse than the mo t severe paiu. Thereis no let up to the mental suffering day ornight. Sleep Is almon impossible, an 1 under
luch. a strain men are scarcely responsible for
what they do. For yeara the writerroiled and
tos.ea on the troubled ae.i of sexual weakness
until it was a question whether he had notbetter take a dose oi poison and »hus end ail
his throubles. But providential inspiration
came to his aid in the Khap« of a combination
of medic. that not only completely restoredthe general health, but enlurgi-d his weak,
emaciated parts to natural size and vigor, andhe now declares that any man who will take

'
the trouble to send his nume and address may
have tne method of tcls wonderful treatmenttree. Now, -.Then Isay freeImean absolutely
Without cost, because Iwant every weakened

'
man to get the benefit of my experience.

lamnot a philaniuropi->t, nor do I;oseas
an enthusiast, bin thera are thousands 6i men
suffering the mental tortures of weakened
manhood who would be cured at cat? could
they but get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. Do not try to study out how Ican
afford to pay the few postage-stomp* necessary
to mail tire information, but so.'d for it and
learn-that there are a few things on earththat, ullhough they cost nothing to tret, are
worth a fortune to some men and mean a life-
time of happiness to most o: v«. Write toThomas Slater, box 3283, Ka.amaioo, Mich.,
and the information wi" <<«* a ailed ina piaia
waled enr«l»pe.


